
aGAT:o:i&-vATL3- farmers to purchase im i

,afld to build a wa..--r s

Jermi of th,ese loans can be
extended up to 40 years, and the
interest raie Is 5 per year-- on

(he unpaid balance.' Tenant far-

mers may, be eligible for this loan,

Perhaps today would be' a; good
. n m, vniir

Aft--

'
: ,1 H St..

i.!e t, ! i.. s tv.-- J. be the ay
wer. T;.;s same loan provi ,

funds both irrigation and- w

tor supply for dry-- sea !ns an
funds for drainage for those wel
seasons. The teuceessful farme!,
will attempt to control the watefr
on his crops by utilization of boUi
irrigation and drainage. . ,. .) j

IMs nw too late! for rno3t faf'
mers io install either drainage pv
water 5. supplies ! for ' this year's
crops but it is the time to figure
ahead for next year, and hav;
these .resources available for fu
ture crbps. They will more thati,
pay. for itself. Further informs?
tion may be obtained at the Far?
mer Homri Ajdministratioa Office"

Wake Forest College recei..y. I J
is alsa one of the managers f tiit
foot ball team. He is the son of Dr.
4nd( Mrs.' J. W. Straughan of War,
sawand a James Kenan graduate
in. the class" of Jsm''y.; 'i r&i '

j. ' ":,ON TOUR '
, ,

Twenty Tve North Carolhiuins will

ave;.New York City, JUoe,i,9,
hound for Europe by jet, plane as
members of East Carolina College's
fhird Grand Tour of nine European
countries. Among the 23 will be Eli-

zabeth Dauglitry and Mollic Latham
6 Faison.

Broiler comienjnatrons due to

Best, Ken Brock, Johnny Fonveille
and Hunt Taylor had at least twv
hits apeice. h

' '"

t. Livtie lean Lane lead Wash-ri-- n'

. Seam with two-for-fo-

'rccss Over-Whel- m Rcfary

Lif lie League Games
, :

Hurls Win For Yankees.!

; Lcd(d$ Lions In Big Victory
-- ' With Home Run. Terry

brown outfit consisting of over-jlous- e

and akirt. ; :,
Other entries in this division

jve.--e Glenda Faye : Dail of Pn
Hook, Lela Ward ,of Jthe Beaver
Dam Club, Martha Sheppavd ot
the Smith's Club, Ann Rayjior
the Cedar Foik Club' and Judv
ftaynor1 of the Pin" Haok Club. : '

In the Senior division,., Marj
Alice Thomas Of the Masnolin
Club won First place with, a silk
jhamurg ensemble featuring a

lined jacket and box pleated skirt,
with overblouse and hat of blend-
ing print. Arm Sutton of the Rones
Chapel Club designed and madi
the outfit which won second place
Her dress Is a combination sun
dress and evening dress fashioned
from cotton chiffon., civJ'.,:::f ''

Stell. Wells of the Greenwood
club made a beige cotton suit
which won her third place with
set-i- n three quarter length sleeves
in the jacket and a v sleeveless,
hepth ch ess with back Ripper

dosing::,,? yf-p'J"-

Other entries Jn the Senior Di-

vision . were Rebecca Raynor 6'
the Cedar Fork Club, Louise Staf-
ford of the Woodland Chiis Mar:
jorie Wells of the' Beaver' Dam
Club, Barbara Patterson,:; Level-ly- a

Jackson. iMIary Ann; Martina

it
(

, naanaw
L :6ss With

,. v . . AiHt

Homers.

'"': (Continued Frem Froiit) , ; .

ther'odds have been estimated tw
enty, to one thnl the krigstiojt sys--'

tem '.would nav for itself. : ' f' t

' Irrigation can be viewed aitii- -

urance;,aKawst - arougm, um -

ihoul d. be viewed as a long-ter-

investment. The investment might
look ton. big "when comparing it
with the expected increase return
for j short period; however, when

the original Investment is spread
over thtf Jife of the eqnipment-whic- h

'is jiormally considered to
be 10 " yearsand the total acres
on which the system will be used,
then the Initial cost might not b
too .much after all ' ' - '

Farmers Home Administrat:on
is able to make loans ta eligible

sessssseessesssssesjassssssssssBnBaesBsnssBssssss
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Gamer Thi Week
Thirrw'June T.-- .

Lions.
Rotary : r vs. ' American Legion
Yankees Tigers TBrBsbtf Field

Rotary tv-t- ' ys. '"' Lions
'Anl-LegW- rr vs."" Jaycees
Standing im Ut'i'e Leagues . v.
Lions , V ,7-- 0

RotarV S.tf, .'"., J
Am. Legion s .'',' ' 3

Jaycees """," ''1 3

JlanagcrVDel Parkerson Lions
roared, past Ted --Wilson's Rotary
bst week J- - behind the 'five-h- it

pitching of ' Tommy Benton.
Lemon nowk has compiled an ov

" erall 3-- 0 record. v v "

Pat Mathis. tHe, .ilashv
little shortstop, saved the vlay ior
the front runnih Jit ions;, iith a

back. harirletLsjab Aj the bat of
Rex Lanier In the 'second' inning
with the base loaded. ,W

George Lldlya nut Rdky Blan-

chard led the attack .for' the Ro-

tary with etwitr-in"- Janny. Best
and Mathi led ti c Lloni assault
with, two; hits .apeice. Mathis's ho-

me ru'h,finnvdbuble drye. four big
tuns, across t1' : ' 'te .arid assured
Parkerstfifof iirst :"lace to the

; league.''1' r,;'s-?5- '

,Bill WtishburnV Aniencnn Le-

gion- team .fea'ted the ? Jaycees

tme to o.i" uvci- -

neighbor's iirigated tonacco. May-

be he, can t:ive you some figures
on - the role .irrigation is , playing
in , his farming' - operations; You

just might decide, that it is time

for you to add this improved prac-

tice to your .farming operations.
It Is possible that ; instead of a

drought we may ,have a'very" et

period later that, will cause heavy
damage tnrougn orowin -

"yy?;

ii martagment'5::'

of every year uu-v- v - ..,
sellmg wave; ewn6rVv:'7v';?f'ww'v

game last,; Wedceday. It assured came on strong again Saturday do-t- he

Leg'ten . f at, least', a tie for .uiag itn v .;n,urna .Leg.on

third plar.Vwl-.-f "hv V- - team, 24-- 3, Robert Blackburn, the
Chucks' Affillard, ' 'W ' Legions, big gun in the Lions attack, was

winning pitcher,; led jthe ' attack tl'e w'nnirg pitfher. He collected

ff Washburji's team' with, two-'fo- ur hits and drove three runs
forhriteiJw. picking .up the win across the plute. He gsve up only

Millard cave up only- - ive' hit, six hits in gainir..? his second stra-Barr- y

Washburn, tne maoasers ight win of the season. .

son, also, collected two ,of the five Kvery man in. the Lions lineup
Lepion hfts;' ' collected at least two hits except

On Brinson's Field in Kenans-tw- o men. Tommy Benton; Danny

z .,icij''..

of the Magnolia Club. Janifce AW
phih of the Oak Ridge Club, Jean
Matthews f the Concord ' Club.
Beverly Grady and. Linda O'fidj'
of the Pleasant Grove Church,

Judges for thi vent were Mrs:

Rivers Winstead.: of Kenansville.
Mrs. W. T. Blanchard and Mrs.'

Frank Blanchard of Rose HilL --

Kramers Department, Store" if
Wallace sponsored the dress re-
vue and. provided materials fiw

decorations. Prizes were awarded
to the winners by Mr. Max Offer-ma- n

of Kramer's Store.- .

Gail Sloan. Gail Swinson, girls
from Magnolia and Larry1 Jones
U''nished talent numbers at. in-

tervals throughput -- the dress ' reJ
vue. ' ...--.

, ' ..

BRIEFS
(0tinne4 Prom Front) ,

at this meeting.. . ; ,.; v

'
RED CROSS MEET

' i

The annual meeting of the Dup-'!-

Counfy Chapter- American' Red'
Cross will be held Filday .June J5
at 4:00 p. m. at the Chapter Hnuse
in Kenansville. W. ' E. Crafty Chair
man, urges all .officers and inter
ested persons "to attend 'Slid help
plan services for the coming, year,

'.' 'mniM .Aujminemyi i
Rufus Elks,. Jr., jASC, S. , office i

Manager, announces, that . , applie .1

Hon for a new farm, wheat allot;',
ment must be Cled..not jater ihani
Jun4 .i Wheat cards wtii: jpot be
mai:ed, but, must be picked; up jiW

the county efnee. ,
t

. i ,v

LEADERS SCHOOL v f'i
A training school for House Furi

"fshjng Leaders irom tle ; Home
Oemonstration Clubs . Will be held
June 12, at 4:30. p. m: .in the' office
of the Home Afeiit. All .House Fur
nishing Leaders' are urged ..to at--'

tend because they, will be in charse;
of demonstrations at the July Club

'meetings. ' , '

.notice; 1

The Duplin , Country ' Clnb wil)
meet In the Kenansville Elementary
School, Monday evening, Jone U at
8:00 p.m. ";'. ..:;,;
i All members and, interested perf
sons are urged to' attend ' this im-

portant meeting.' '; '.
RECEIVES HONOR.'". '

Bill Straughan.. Jr.. of Warsaw
was elected nt of, the
Junior class and Vice President of

his Fraternity, Kappa Sigma. ,at

Lewis

i.,m. riiT-- t TTnltnii hurled five in--

Ttg-jr-Wood-
y Brin's Yankees

the liger fo (be-seco-

straight time 6-- 4 Doc Brinson
'Hurled- - the" last irihinlTfbr the
Yans end gave up one bit - and
no' runs. ; .

Tiser SteVe "Summaflin pitched
two and one-thir- d innings far the
Tigers of Dennis Bostic and' gave
up four runs. Jackie Nethercutt
came on and finished giving up
Just, two runs and striking out
eight,
I 'tetfry Williams, regular first
baseman for the Yanks got two
doubles and a single and Shaw
Lewis, centerfielder hit a homer
to pace the winners. Jimmy Stro-

ud, Ronnie Bostic, and Nethercutt
ollerted two hits apeice for the

Tigers.
Little Steve Sheffield hurled the

Jaycees to victory over the mighty
Rotary to the tune of 19-- Shef-

field aided his own cause with
three big Jaycee hits. Tim Brin
son pounded the ole apple around
and came up with three for five
and four RBI's. Steve Jones and
Roy Warren, had two hits apeice
far Paul Mull's first win of the
season.

Rocky Blanchard led the Rotnry
with Charles Cos-ti- n

was the losing pitcher giving
up 12 hits and five walks.

The powerful PnrkP'-so- n
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ij&apiratory aiseases are mourning
in the southeast.
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Chuck Millard wa the losing pit
cher. . '",'!. "

, ' '

Coach Their Overman in Wall-

ace1 has been trying to get some
one in Warsaw to - help form a
Little Tar Heel Leauge . . . boys
thirteen and fourteen. I .s under-
stand he has been successful in
Rose Hill, Wallace and possibly
Kenansville. If you are interested
contact Mr, Overman. ,

Outstanding in the Warsaw Lit-
tle League this season Hunt Tay-

lor Dauana , Millard, Pat Mathis.
Johnny. Fonveille. s ;

As for the K'viUe Little League
it could be no ether than .. . ..

Jackie Nethercutt and Clark Hel-
ton.

Added ;; ttractiim. The Midget
Added Attraction. The Midget

call it,' of the Kenansville Little
League, Wilt play at 3 o'clock jui
one hour, before, the regular Ti-

ger Yankee game on Brinson't
Field. - W---- V,' -.- '
Come see :' . . ,. i Thursday.

4--
H Dress Revue

(Con tinned From Front)
in a sleeveless ' blouse, a sheath
skirt and bermudas.

Second place in this division
was won by Linda Carter of the
Greenwood Club when she mo-

deled a sport outfit consssting
pleated skirt and box jacket worn
with a printed blouse.

Levoise Ann Bond of Pin Hook
won third place with a yellow and

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY ; .

The undersigned, having qualified
s executors: of the estate of Cora

K. Clifton, deceased. late of Duplin
County; this fs to notify all persons
having, claims against' said estate
to presenf ihem to the undersigned
on or Kefofe the1 8th day of June,
1969, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar' of .their recovery. AH persons
iwlobtetl to,'nid s!te wilt please
jfiakeiinjrrfdlate payment to the
undersigned.'. .

' This tha 6th day of Juhe, 1962.
. Willialfn B. Clifton

Paul H. Clifton
' Joint Executors ' "

Faison, North Carolina
M. B.

NOTICE pF ADMINISTRATION

Having this day qualified as
Administratrices of the Estate of
Douglai .Miller, late of ': Duplin
County North Carolina this is to
notify all persona- having claims

his said estate to present
them to the; undersigned Adminis
tratrices on or before tne 2nd dav
of June, 1963, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of theif recovery.

AU persons inaewea' to sain
estate will please make immediate

' ' 'payment
This 2nd. day of June, 12.

LEE MILLER AND MARY EMMA
MILLER, Administratrices of the
Estate of Douglas Miller, Deceased

' B. G. ;
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snare in geherous ?anungs HKe,iJies .,,v
to build cash reserves ii; financial security r too? :Checjk'.yottr V
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a;rmanen.tiigehcf oith
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Teqyjred, suddenly? : ; 'MW-S'SS&-

you enjo substantial 'extra' incQtne without payr " ( '"'I r wiJ
?ales lcJatitn 0rges or cpnimissions;. that cit ypu k ,, :$$

"' : 5i:!Kv
- : -- Vi. ".i'i. j L.' -vour iunas jnYeoieu dv.suuiiu local

safeeuarded bv strbne reserves?. V. . V l; . h ' fV

thnv deliver 'orbfits every dav

A TIOERS'NO. PITCHER : Jackie Nethercutt of the KenansvMe
Little ILeague, takes iis turn at bat. He has been a great help to the
Tigers of DeHnis.ostic. Jackie collected two hits in his teams last,
gam and also Wuckout eight batters in three and two-thir- d innings
pitched Herman Jones la behir the plate for the yankees.

by fluctuations cycles,
conamonsr :

:you 'cWanswe? YES to every question, a healthy

ctionndpurrhae o liberal earn-- '; :; '' '",'.' ;.
.
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account is insured safe up to $10,000 by ii FSvt t Many 'vi
iFaCe ypur-'fuiid- with us!now.".;'fr"i;-UlV- '
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galore ;hat Dad'll adorel Coflie, '
Pop-Perfe- ct orroy of things you know w

and lots of new gift-ideo- sl f
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share of ; f , J'f:

OFF.iCE ,i
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Street.

Manr;rr''

HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS

9;;l':l-';- !

' Hours 9 - 4
i Jtfon., Tues

Thurso Fri.
:'.:i;

Wed., Sat
v.'Vi-'-'V- '..'V- -

'

I ,. .' i.-t., .. ,-
- ;.

WARSAW

108 N. Pine

E. B. Alexander,

-- u ...:iOf AT T1IS PLATE: Umpire E. B. Boyette,
Leslie givss Managers Bill Washburn,- - Allen

' -n instructions just before game time.
active in the Little League for several

h ti " .S'iccfes of tbe
Sam's Drug Storo

'NPATIOV. INC.,MEMIH CT"S SV!VCS AND LON F

A'.'vrn: i : :
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